
Prints!
Prin ts !

Prints
(Fast Colors.)

BLACK*LUSTRES !
L'inished on .Both. Sid e. ,

FAIRALL Ac SMITH,
S3 Princo William Street.

\

1874. 1874.
CHRISTMAS ! LADIES

Just receive * nt 99 Union Street, a full assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising: Silk Ties !A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, j 

xjL Grapes. Oranges. Lemons. Apples, assort- | 
, ed Spices, Citron Peel: Lemon reel, Orango. 
i Peel, Teas. Sugars. Canned Fruits, flssortarl 
Fancy Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts. Almonds, Fil
berts, Cnstana and Pecan, together with a full 
ussoriment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

I

til the

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG & MePHERFON.

99 Union street. NEWEST SHADES.<?ec!9

AT

W. C. BLACK’S. 
Main Street, Portlanr1.

N»

Corniueal. Cornmeal
Landing this day, ex soar Alice M.:

lOO -13^^ ^ForpVr,ebyCOrnrûeq**
W. l.SPBNCK.

North Slip.

O. 1^. OLIVE

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
T MPORTER and dea er in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Nee lies and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate

feoCfi

J. M. C. FISKE, M. D.,
oct8 d6m zDENTIST,

(Success jt to the late 9r. C. K. Fiskb,) 
Office No. 9 Germain Street,

Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Diseases of 
the Eye and Ear. Marf2 tf

Dit. JULIUS II. ARNOLD,
* OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he ean be 
consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875
His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo

men and Children. Ulcertion or Lencorrheea 
eto. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without 
the knife. feb27 3m

HALL&FAWWMTHM,

Shipping and Commission MerchantsCrushed Sugar.
Just receiving antLin store—for sale in bond or 

« duty paid.
DELS Crashed Sugar; 

l£\J D 25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
mar!2 fm tel_______ nILYARD k HUDDOCK

1 / \ | y BLS Canadian Beans. For sale
lUv -I > at lowest market, rates hy 

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
18 South WharfL

I "

ST. JOHN, M. B., CANADA.
mar24

White Pigeon.
Lauding ex Polino;

100 BBLSFlour-Whitw‘a°SPBXCE*br 
»P»2 N. rth Slip.

TK / \ / 1WT. CODFISH, now lending, 
luU V-V For snle at lowest rates by 

MASTERS k PATTEKS«»N. 
______ 19 South Market Wharf.ir 27 Butter

Q K T?IRKINS Dairy Butter; for sale low 
"fj -A_ to close cong'gnment.

WM. a. SPENCE.
Non 3 Slip.

Flour. Cornmeal, etc.
Landing ex brig Dei Oratia, and echr Jed F.

lOO BC,lên^teeetion:

For Bale low bv
GKO. MORfiiON. JR.. 

______________________ 12 and 13 i-j Wharf.
Teas—English Importation.

1 fMiESTS and HalfCbeeU Congen.G/-. Souchong and Oolong Teaa, 
Snpenor Qualities for retailing. For sale by 
, .„ GEO. ROBERTSON,

« Water street.

Corn Meal Landing.
marlO dw

200 J^^lEA^^d?11160 j2dRF 
Doran. For sale by

mar 29 HALL k FAIRWEATHER.

V. P. Sugar.
^ 0 ÇjASKS Bright Vacuum Pan Sugar.

For =al=b^ g D„F0REST

11 South Wharf.marl 9

^|0 Codfish. For sale low by

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

17^LOUR and a half ton Butter—a very choice 
JU article. For sale at lowest market rates by 

34/ STERS k PATTERSON.
19 South Market V\ hart

mar30

aprC

Insolvent Act of 1869.apr6

Flour and Cornmeal.
Danding ex schr Opera;

1 A/ \ i>BLS Flour. American Girl; 100 
lV/\/ X) bbls Cornmeal. For sale hy

geo. Morrison, jr..
___12 and 13 South Wharf.

In the matter of George W. Ferris, an Insolvent

Brunswick, here been appointed Assigne, in
Creditor, are requested to Me their claims be

fore me within one month.
,hi’fifUenth 

Q. R. PUGSLEY.

api6
Cheese and Dried Apples
7R D0XES Good Factory Cheese: 15 bbls 
#U D Bright Dried Apples. Forrale low by 

GEO. MORRISON. JR..
12an.'13 South Wharf.

Assignee. 
Jar 17 d2wNo. 72 Prince Wm. street.api6

2Q 23BLS Du lee, in Prime Order. For
.MASTERS A PATTERSON.

19 South Wharf.

Whiskey, Rum Sc Wine.
aprl

BIRD CAGES !
froa «-

3s:^-F,is,"ACe-widi*-r
55? ***** huaville k Co. Whisker; *
1W cases Jamaica Rum;

6 qr casks berry Wine.
For sale low by

HILY ABD k RUDDOCK.

Just Received:

97 Dozen Bird Cages,
Assorted Kinds. Also

BREEDING CAGES,

aprl

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT PS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE GOUTY.For sale low.

’eyaprfi W.H. THORNE ft CO.

l«o*»doa and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Asanrawre of Ewer, Description 
OF HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

IMPORTANT TO COUNTRY DEALERS !

X.wos band, a large assortment of

MAC DE COLOCXB, MIXED SCENT,
HAIR OIL.

Fœipcul PornTU1X 31st Dm. 1S70:
BBT up in bottles of all sixes. ftom % oxto Cfotwal---------------------
I ' 4 ox. to Min ihe Trade. AeenmnUted lun-ls.—---------

Fla-orin. Emeners. made from English Es- A"c“l Rerece IW m Fire Praia 
ten Liai oil-. pat up is 1 and 2 ox bouies. Bold Office M..1 (Street Rain)Bitekie's Building to dealers at lowest wholesale priées, by Le5m J^aSmL

J. CHALOXER. “T‘

a prô dw Cor King aad Germain street.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA_________ 9MJM

1.15CX7sut

Am L.

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Compta,
Insolvent Act of 1869. Of the Dominion of Canada,

In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent. 
"ViOTlCE is ke eby given, that a Deed of 
jlY Composition and Discharge, duly exeeet- 
ei. has been procured by the Insolvent and de
posited with me as the Aadgnee. and if no op
position to such Composition and Itischarge be 
made by any Creditor within three juridical 
d-vya after the last puMkntion of this noeicev by 
î!“ri!h=î*dedarjt o* in writing that h» 
nlqeets to roch Oumdûra and lHdnn» « 
shall act npon smrh Deed of CoucP*^ Dis.-ha.-ge. somliarls its teraa *^ -«* »»*

maz23 til apeSt?" CHTPMAS BKTXNER^

XOO6KPAT0, I. B.

**!> Coal, on the 15th ef Fehcaary, 1835. 
per Cent, on the IMh Manh. IKS., 
per Cewloe the J5ih April NS. 
per Ceux on the 15«h May. tC». 
per Cent-on the 15th J Ma.

JAMES sconu%
Jobs. N. B.. 6th Ja. . l«Tx jnrttajmZ'lS

Flo: -Laaoing.
Polino:

Flour and Pork.

500 BTMK
Î5 - Mem Pork.

GEO. 5. DEFOREST.
11 iomh Wkait , ,prl

100
m ~ Bridal Keoe

For sale by
BALL ft FA1EWEATHE*.*1“

SPRING GOODS !CARD.

J. ARMSTRONG & CO
T3 EG to intimate to their customers nni the 
JJP public generally that they havo disnosod 
of their RtiTAIL BUSINESS, and will in future 
carry on tLo

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Business I
in all its branches, having procured for the pur
pose the arncious Warcrooms over Messrs Fair- 
all <lr Smith’s,

52 Prince William Street.
They will open on THURSDAY next, with a 

large and varied assortment of Goods, selected 
with c.ire in the best English markets.

Thinliful to the publie for the ger erous pat
ronage extended to them for the pa>t twenty- 
seven years, they beg to solicit a c< ntinuance 
thereof in their wholesale business.

Having made the above ch; nge, they would 
request any persons having claims ag Dust them 
to present the same for j ay ment.

J• A. k CO.
4i apr7LtJvlm, April 3rd, 1375.

Spring Importations !

L. H. DeVERER & SONS.

Dry (Seeds Department !

47 PRINOB WM. STREST.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

f7 CtASES TWEEDS AND COATINGS; 
C 2 cases Black Dorskins;

3 " Broadcloths:
1 ** Navy Blue Mantle Cloth:*
7 ' Black and Coloreu Lustres;
5 ** Fancy Dress Goods:
3 *] Oxford and Regatta Shirtirg

3 “ Braces;
15 bales Grey and White Cottons:
10 “ Jdl&?g4:DarkPrinta-
10 “ Cotton Duck;
4 '* Denims and Tickings.

#9* The Balance of assortment by incoming 
steamers- apr7 3i

Spring Importations !

L. H. DeVEBER & SONS.

Grocery Department !
34 WATER STREET.

250 cHffiasaffb“«
3 0 bags Rice; 250 kegs Soda;
300 bbls Crushed and Granulated Sugar;

?5toK4ch"n:p-KSue,r;
2 tons Cream Tartar;

160 boxes i obacco;
oU0 caddies do: <XK).0!V> Cigars: •
30 bigs Pepper; 30 bbls Turpentine:
13 tons Brandram’s White Lead and 

Colors.
The usual assortment of Spices. apr7 3i

Apples, Cheese, etc.
150 1 Bishop Pippins;
IVV u Baldwins, Greenings, etc.

301 boxes Good Factory Cheese;
70 tubs Lard; -

1 ton Hams; 1 ton Shoulders:
GEO. MORRISON. JR..

12audit 1* :: Wharf.marlO

ANCHOR LINE.
fPHE first-class and fnll-powered Steamship -L COLUMBIA. 1698 tons, M ntgomery, com
mander. will be dispatched from this port for 
Liverpool, direct, on or about

FRIDAY, lOth inst.
The attention of passengers is especially di

rected to the very excellent saloon accommoda
tion, as well as the large and airy state-roo a s.

Saloon Passage,----------------  33 Guineas,
Steerage do .— ----------25 Dollars.

For light freight and further information ap
ply to

apr7
SCAMMELL BROS.. 

Agents Anchor Line
Excellent for Family Use.

Landing:
QfYA X>BLS Extra Minnesota Floor. 
pv/V / JL> The most profitable Floor 
for family ose.

To arrive—1503 bbls Choice Minnesota Floor, 
selected brands.

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.ap*6

HOUSEHOLD GOODS !

J0ST OPENED:

A SPLENDID VARIETY

Marseilles, Victoria and

ALHAMBRA COUNTERPANES !
AT.T. SIZES.

WHITE, PINA AND FANCY DODDERS,
Toilet Covers, to Xafck.

W. W. JORDAN,
2 MARKET SQUARE.

apt*

Sugars. Sugars.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.
A.^Granfcilo4 J'wrrt* Refined. 19 «ate 
Porto Rico. 56 Wed?.

To arrive:
125 bbls Crashed and Gianelated.

*1*7

will not one. Large bottle. 3&ceot*- ^
bTbarm?^soxs,‘S,c^ 1
tie* Hreri. St. Jus»-_   fi—SOLD

mart dwly

HALL ft FAIRWEATHER.MxS

[lo itributod to the St. John Tiubi'NK.]
Our Postmeji.

In the many spoked wheels of civil-

Biw.ii edu«
than our postmen ! 1 wonder If, among 
all the numerously graded men that are 
content to pick up the numerously grad
ed crumbs that fall from the government 
table, there is one single being that con
centrates in himself so much faLeful 
mystery as our letter-carriers. They 
walk and talk,, and, to the eyes of the 
uninitiated, appear as other men. The 
legislator discusses their fees and Parlia
ment excites Itself over their methods of 
delivery, bat we, who have waited for 
them at doors innumerable, who have 
watched them through open windows in 
summer and peered after them through 
frosty panes In winter, place them on a 
plane far above such sublunary or sordid 
considerations. To our eyes the postman 
is not as other men. Instead of that he

daintiest of bonne bouches for the insa
tiable appetite of the public.

All these and more too this stolid in
strument ip the architecture of fate car
ries with unswerving grasp ; yet however 
various his messages may be he never 
varies, through all the changing seasons 
he remains unchanged ; however big with 
fate his errand may be the only part of It 
that interests him is the collection of his 
fees. Therefore in conclusion we will 
rejoice when the free ■ postal delivery 
really Is inaugurated, for sentiment does 
come to a Sordid level, when our joy and 
sorrow, our wonderment or relief are 
disturbed by that gruff demand for “two 
cents.”

HEW GOODS.M1LTAOINN:

OF.

I

ii PEOPLE Just opened—one ease of the above

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,

These Collars and Calls are unsurpassed by 
any in the city. Also

White Silk Hhndkerohlefa.
Nice for Pocket or Neck Handkerchiefs.

A- MACAULAY,

Î48 Charlotte Street, 

(Next MoArthur’s Dnix Store )

Dried Apples.

l

IN

l

AGONY
The Beecher Trial-Ladies in Court.

Judge Neilson's warning on Monday 
that ladles should not attend court next 
day was Utterly disregarded. Indeed, It 
had the natural effect of increasing their 
Interest and swelling the number in at
tendance yesterday morning. Probably 
twenty ladles were In the Plymouth dele
gation and the group of spectators to the 
right of that body. Several of them are 
ladles who have been iu attendance 
from the first, but most of the 
faces were new to the court-room, 
and the fact that the various actors 
in the scandal-drama were strangers to 
them was eviuced bv their frequently 
vising in their places to get glimpses of 
Mr. Tilton, Mr. Moulton, and the various 
lawyers. The attendance of ladles has 
gradually increased 
ceeded, and there d 
language of the reports to be any good 
reason why they should not attend.

It is a remarkable characteristic of this 
trial that the necessity so seldom arises 
for the use of any vulgar language. 
Ladles are not » lured at in the court
room, ns was anticipated at first by the 
court officers and feared by those com
pelled to attend early in the trial. Ladies 
leaving theatres on matinée days and 
churches on Sundays are exposed to 
more searching glances than when iu 
court or while leaving it. It is not Im
probable that a larger attendance of 
ladies would be more conducive to good 
order : at any rate, the ladies do not 
form the unruly element of the audience.

Physicians Cornered.i apr3

is BBL9FSrri±aApp,M-
GEO. MORRISON. JR..

12 and 13 South Whnrf.

Y SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of p 
JL physician's experienee. anythin* in bjuar 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness tho excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, sneering Inn*, 
that fearfhl disease.

marlfi
33 Dock street.

RHEUMATISM ! takes upon himself the shape of an old 
time god, holding the fate of thousands 
within his hands, and we gaze after him 
with curious awe as one Invested with a 
responsibility which distinguishes him 
from ourselves. The responsibility, ills 
true, may not be so enviable as that 
which Irradiates a position In the Com
mon Council or some snch place ; never
theless It Is a responsibility and we ad
mit It, even if we do not respeci|tt. So we 
watch him on bis way and wonder lazily 
what news he brings to that door that 
has opened so quickly in answer to his 
peremptory ring. The woman that opens 
it is middle-aged and careworn, but the 
poor, tired face brightens into something 
like hope at his appearance, the busy 
troubled mind instantly arrives at a de
cision that her boy across the seas has 
remembered his mother In his absence, 

and ®lie has waited so long for this letter, 
tireiji It has come at last ! She grasps 
he yellow envelope eagerly, sees the tail- 

not necessarily or’s address in the corner, and the shin
ing fabric of anticipation dwindles Into 
the reality that her boy at home has been 
indulging iu new clothes, leaving the 
payment to his father. The boy away 
has not remembered her after all, she 
thinks, gazing with a certain hopeless 
passion into the stolid face confronting 
her, but the man of fate having ascer
tained that neither of his two cents is 
bad, closes the door with the decisive

Just received:
5 ffifc

10 bbls Apples. Chqap.

Clover Seed.

Heretofore there h*s been o considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease : but it is now generally admitted to ocr. 
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 
blood, and farther it is admitted that Rheumiv 

„ ^ tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex
** terminating such poisonous matters from the 

blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies* 
and reioice more, than the oonseientionus physi
cian, who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot foil to satisfy all that the

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

TURNER.mar29

400 Bus:M°weS^raF.?0^
J. 4 W. F. HARRISON, 

____________________________ 16 North Wharf.

Barbailoes Sugar.
61 A TTHDS Bright Barbadoes Sugar.11 “'(«D, FOREST.

11 South Wharf.

To Builders.

by
as the trial has pro- 

does not appear in themarohS

»pr5

Ib u wonderful medical dtaoovery.
MR. ISAACSON’S INDORSATION.

Montrxal, 21it March. I” ft 
Mener». Divins ft Bolto*.

Dear Sir»,—I, with pleasure, concede to th* 
agent’» wish that I give my endoreallim to tU 
immediate relief I experienced from a few <I<um 
of the Diamond Rheumatlo Caro, hivng bee" 
a snffei er from the effect» of Rheumatism, ) .! n 
now, a ter taking two bottles of thk modie o. 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th ft letter, If you deem it advisable to 00 so. 

sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hues* Isaacson, N. P.

CBALED TENDERS, endorsed "Tenders for 
O School House, t arleton.” will be received 
at the office of the Board of School Trustees, of 
Saint John, Ritchie’s i uilding. Princes- street, 
until 1 o’clock, p. m.. of TUESDAY, the 16th 
day of April next, for the erection and finishing 
of a framed School House, on the coroer of 
Watson and Duke stretts, Oarieton.

Plans and specifications ean bo examined 
fall information hod by applying to Messrs. Mc
Kean 4 Fairweather. Architects, Ritchie’s 
Bu lding, Princess street.

The lowest or eny tender will 
be accepted.

March 25th. 1875. 
mar25 tel nw< to date

A Chicago man committed suicide by 
driving a s-rew into Ills head.

Ada Gaddis, widow of Kev. Maxwell 
P. Gaddis, a prominent Brooklyn, is ap
pearing on the stage in Cincinnati with 
marked auccess.

The Boston aldermen are considering 
the passage of an ordinance debarring 
boys under foarteen years of age from 
admission to evening amusements unless 
accompanied by parents or guardians.

On the train going westward one day 
last week were ten promising young men 
from Colchester aad Plctoa counties. 
Five of them were ticketed for California 
and five .en route to Manitoba.—Uar. 
Stniinel.

The house of the notorious Mrs. Graln-

J. MARCH, 
Secretary.

FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MAIM I

St. Join, N> B„ Sept. », H7t

Older- Vinegar.
In Store, and for sale low.

~| — JJBLS Imported CUer Vinegar,

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
________________ 40 Charlotte street

DINT-FLASKS-39 esses. 1 grow each:
L ANDREW J. A LtMSTRONG,

*pr2 nws

any relief, after try eg every medicine 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I hav 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, an 
can say that I am another mao to what 11 
would advise anybody lufbrUg with this *

apr2 nws tel■tUnï
about 

are used 
d no 40 Charlotte street.

1 Havana Cigars.
6) J^ASES >12,500) Havana Cigars, landing slam that only postmen can attain, and

el ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,1 plods along to his next stopping place. 
*pr2 nws tel 49 Charlotte street.

[ am another man to what 1 was. 1
Œra^œ^fitdra^'t^ài;
same for them thaUtdid for me.

It Is a girl this time that answers him, a 
girl whose flying feet can hardly keep 
pace to the rapid heart beats that sing 
over of themselves a line or two of the 
old, old story, “Is it from Aim, I won 
derf Ah 1 it mast be, iik would not dis
appoint me.” *

A moment or two of breathless watt
ing, the letter has slipped somewhere out 
of sight, and the carrier Is in no sympa 
thctlc haste to find It. The fair face is 
overshadowed with dread, then brightens 
Into the prettiest sunshine at the first 
glimpse of that well known writing. “Of 
course it Is from him. How could I doubt 
him even for a moment?” Then sue 
drops a piece of silver in the outstretched 
hand, and with sublime disregard for 
change—and pofftenra., shuts the door 
with ecstatic haste, and again the post
man moves on his way. It Is a poor 
doctor he calls upon next, a hungry-eyed 
young follow, who has almost worn him
self ont with watching'for the patients 
that never come. Now he hears the 
ponderous knock, and leaves his station 
at the window, but there is no particular 
elation in his manner of answering it. 
Possibly it means a letter from some 
friend as badly off as himself, more prob
ably a bill or half a dozen of them. Why 
should he harry?

Poor young doctor, for once In your 
life yon . have made a grand mistake. 
Again our old time deity holds forth a 
kindly fate. Some old aunt or node 
has shuffled off the mortal coil, and 
a legal document informs Esculapius 
that his hopeless watching Is over and 
that for him henceforth the good things 
of Ufa remain. He does not slam the 
door, however, and habit la so much sec
ond natare that he looks out for his 
change and goes on watching the bearer 
of good and evil report until a corner In
terferes with bis view and sends him back 
to a second perusal of his treasure.

Jam* L. Eisûts. 
Indiantown. T. YOUNGOLAUS,

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B.,uoert. 29, 1975' MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
tNext door to A. McRobcrts 4 Son, Grocers,) 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

ADwrsir!,-l‘have great pleasure in staUnr.

SBmfesgsi
time I have had the advice of some of the mm

Rheumatic Cure. I hare now taken dire! h— 
A ties, end I feel «ready improved, and new am 

confident of a permanent cure, 
lours truly,

ger, on North Maynard street, is now 
held in a state of siege by the military au
thorities. It appears that the house is 
“out of bounds" for soldiers, and that a 
private of the 87th regiment has been 
secreted in it since Monday night last. Ou 
Tuesday nlgjit Mrs. Granger attacked 
the soldiers, who, having mrauthority 
to arrest her, called policeman Francis. 
When he came he was also attacked with 
stones by the woman, her son and two 
daughters. The policeman and the Ser
geant ot military police arrested Mrs. 
Grainger and another woman. The first 
named was fined $10 or 50 days, and 
ordered to give security to keep 
the peace. The soldier having 
been proclaimed a deserter, ,a war
rant was obtained yesterday for his 
arrest and entrusted to the police. 
They gained admittance to the house 
without any resistance." The soldier was 
seen working his way out through a hole 
in the foundation, and was captured out
side. Several hundreds of persons gath
ered on the street, expecting that resist
ance would be offered.—Chronicle.

CLOTHING HADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing GoodsjAHlsO'BaiKN.

•«tfneral and toeal circulation, aliays the | sdd, 
dissipates the conieetion, prevents inter- 
tien, and restores the healthy action as the

or a Lb DocatmoNS.

The beet of material used and satisfaction 
«T All order» promptlattended to ._______DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUBE 1 !

This medicine 1» f r sale at all the drue, i*(a

A. CHIPM4N SMITH, 
Market Square, St John, tf.i.

For Canada First Men and Others.

The Canadian Question
By WilliamJdorris^lale Chaplain Cana-

A N abeerhincly interesting Pamphlet 
A above Problem. Just oat.

May he had at

bov* Own Agent for New Brunswick. on the

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Maritime Sating Machine CompamMcMillan’s,
78 Princo William Street. I•pr7

HARDWARE :
^TOTICB is hereby given that a meeting of 
JUv _ the ' tockholders of the Maritime Sewing 
Machine Company will he held at the Store of 
Messrs. Millar & Harney, .ving street, C<ty of 
Saint John, on MONDAY, the twelfth day of 
April, instant, at 7 o’clock, p. M., for the pur
pose of organising the said Corporation.

Dated this 1st day of April. A. D. 1875.
WM. W. TURNBULL, 
RICHD. P. BU * LEE, 
BDW. HARNEY,
D. H. HALL.

KatabUahed in St. John, 
A. D. 1840. J net received and to arrive:

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED 1

OR Z^ASKS Raw and Boiled Oil;
* 290 boxes Uon«1Niii!ea H*rdw*": 

4M» boxe* G1 '«s. 8x10 to l£xVk 
3 tens Patty.

aptitetIicuaounblc Rate*.

JAMES UARRIS^^

For sale Cheap.

STILWKLL 4 GOGOIN. Dissolution 5 Co-Partnership
A. Balucvtik*,

Secretary.

Office—No, 13 Primes* 35k, Wiegin’s Buildiag. 
no vlS tf

existing between theTHK Co-PartnershipI Subscribers, doing beeinees under the 
of Nelson ft McDonald, ie this day die- 

solved by mutual consent 
The business will be continued by Louie 

Nelson, at the old stand, who will settle all 
elaims against the late firm, and to whom all 
debts dee the late Inn must be paid.

Saint John. April 5. MS5.
LULTS NELSON. 
CHARLES MCDONALD.

aptS a Germain rt, opp Country Market

Fresh Seeds !

1873. Our Garden, Field and
Field and Darden Seeds!

The corner interferes with ns also. So 
we leave the window just a trifle sadly 
and muse over the varieties of light and 
shade a postman’s eyes most rest upon. 
If he were only a sentimentalist what an 
endless quantity of stories, how many 
phases of passion he might real from 
the " human face divine.- But, in this 
particular one especially, there dwells 
no sentimentalism, therefore the stories 
will have to remain among the dead 
letters of unwritten history, and of ne
cessity our curiosity will he unsatisfied 
regarding the nature of his harden. 
Such a motley and diversified burden as 
it must be! Money letters and dunning 
letters. Letters whose contents of death 
and desolation will chase the smiles from 
many an eager, unsuspicious face. Let
ters so unapproachably dnU and prosy 
that the devouring Saines wiU be their 
final and inevitable

FLOWER SHEDS CARD.
n w verictiw well wanhy, the euennon el 
Farmers. Gerdeeers anJ Agriculture)

Procure year tupply in time. « in former 
years many «I my customer! foiled in obtain the 
nnantily roenired—ow ns >o increased desnaed.

The Seeds come highly recommended, as being 
foreh and yield bonn iinlly.

Shhfo aeon Flax Seed. Red «over and Tun
I dbàll he pi cored lo have a cedi from nay of my 

and dtv invents when (key require Field
kHvIIc-UITUVR. Medical llall. 

aprl tSCaariolie drees, opp King street.

LOUIS NELSON,
-stun ix—

General Groceries & Frail
Gulden Bill Corner. SL John, N. X. 

Charles McDonald will cocmesee business, of
which notice will be given, aboet the 1st of May.at No-1. North Wharf.________ „.ro lw

Are now Ready for Sale,
Aad thoroughly reliable ie every par

ticular.

HAXIXGT0X BROS.aprfi
MOKKIHÏRKF—1 ,-a-e Entre Fine Smoked 

f. or Stic hrpVDMXUTt)N A TO_country at 
or Garden Mechanics’ Institute.»Ft

eVOARCVRKD jlAMS-dcaaa Sugar Cared 
***** ” R- KPVDDIXGTOX ft CO.Smoked Reel. Miff

ANNUAL MEETING.JJAMSAMl>11OCLpKRS-jd,ti» 1W Choice

hy
R- E. PVDDIXGTGX ft CO.

41 Charlotte street.Jett received al »> Vniea Street.

1 Case SMOKED BEEF,
In Small Pieces.

1 Cttse American Sugar Cured
HAMS

aptd

evaaiag aext. 12th last., a; S o’doet.
J. A.S.MOTT.

Sc mai v

CMOKIXG TtiBACOd—Jaat received from 
O Mo. treat: 3$ box» aad rod.live Choice
^^^ILPCDDlXGTOXftft.,

4t Chariot te Mveet.ape$ aprT

Fleer aad Cornmeal.

n«iy.

Lumber Cargoes. Lastly, antii 
worst oT aH, letters now replete with 
tender interest, but—y alas and alas for j 
the hereafter!)—destined one <far to be- >\ .-oSL/roSS! 
come the stern reminder of broken vows, *■ »*r of the Wiaward ldaads. 
destined to pass from the tender to the 

! tragic, from the sweet seclusion of a

loo bh-sm
1 the enrichment of needy tlffun and the

For sale hy
ARMSTRONG ft McPUKBStlX.apt! mhUtdaBI 

KitaD
to make Ad 
Mwnel foBuyers of Fell Hals

A RK iovited to ex amice ear hut* stock of 
> V tVe lltiais XleaX Roys' aad Vhâïdre*> 
Latest Styles. They will he foaad as lew as 
similar aaaliike «sa he landed bee*, duty paid, 
aad hay*» will hav* th* advantage of rvavwisw 
It vir asewtrevels promptly.

Mat » areheae* aad fact «j, ___

Arab! av ‘RRÎSOX-JR-
IKSealhVrhartmarlO IS i Fwr fertber particrim og#tjr to,

JAMES DOMYILLE k CIA.

Sa. Î Nertii Ybif 

SI* Jo&e, N. Bo, AprilT, a^Ttf bd

SUGAR.

York. For talc hy
4. ft W. F HARR1SOX.

M Swath Wharf.
insftco.
King Street.eptS arwS

:
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